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47
THE MINUTES OF THE· MEETING· OF
.
THE REGENTS'OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ~XICO
March 1, 1958
The Regents of tneUniversity met at 10: 0.0. AM. on Saturday,
March 1, 1958,in/.theRegents' Room.
Pre sent: Dr. Doro.thy Woodward
Mr. Fi·nlay· MacGillivray
Dr. Ralph. R. Lopez
Mr. Weal ey Qui:nn
Absent: Mr. Jack Korber
~lso prese:m.t: Presid.ent. Popejoy
* * * • * •
I
Dr. Dorothy Woodward, Vice President of tne Board,
call.ed the mee.ti:m.g to order. The minutes of the
meet.ings. that were; held. on Decembef 21, 1957; and
January 24, 1958, were discussed, and members of
tne Board. w,ere· asked. if tney had any changes to
suggest·. It was maved by Mr. MacGillivray and
seconded by Mr. Quinn tnat the minutes be approved.
Carried. .
•••••••
President Popejoy prese:m.ted pond resolutions for the new
residential hall f·or men and for the student union
building. He indicated·that·it would be necessary for
the Regents to consider these resolutions again. after
the bond bids on the student union building.. nad be.en
received·. It was also point eO. . out . that the. resolu-
tiona in the main. included the covenants of the loa:m.
agreement.s which had previously been approved. by the
Regents.
After disc.ussing.the resolutions in detail, it was
moved by Mr. MacGillivray and seconded. by Dr. Lopez
that tentative approval be given the bond resolution
for the new'residential hall for men. Carried.
Minutes of
Meetings Held
on'December
21, 1957 and
January 24"
1958 .
Bond Resolu-
t:Lons for
Resident ial
Hall f'or Men
and Student
Union Building
. .
It was. moved by Dr. Lopez and seconded by Mr. MacGillivray
that the bond resolution for the new student union build-
ing also be tentatively approved. Carried.
• • • • • *
I. ' FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE CONTRACTS
48
Proposed
Lease to
TKE
Fraternity
Faculty
Contracts
A prop,a,sed. lease to Tau Kappa EpsilGn Frat'ernityef
'U'niversity buildings 10cated, on South Buena Vista
Avenue. was discussed with the Regents. ' Pre,s;ident
P0pejoypointed out. that the'se buildings had,'f.ormerly
beenused~ by the KOBi..TV st~tio:n.
It was the consensus of the Regents that it w0uld be
satis'factory to lease these buildings. to the TKE
F,raternity,with t~~ ,iUllderstanding that the. lea~e
would generally have t~e same requirementsraE?;othe~
leases involving University land and. fraternities
and sorerities,and with ~he d~fi:nite Ullderst.anding·
that the Unive:msity would..not assume any responsibility
.for any liability. in the ~are of the radio towers 10-
cated'on, the property.
President,Popejoy stated. ~hat he WGuld have. the lease
prepared for final consideration of the Reg.ents at:
the next meeting.
******
Faculty ~d. administrative contracts ~d resignations
were presented to the Regent,s ~s follows.
I
I
500
Name
-
Alpaugh, Lloyd
Blalcey, Roy G.
Carstens, William F.
Chapman, Frank
Dement, Richard
Title . 1957-58 Salary
Monitor for TV Section
Sem. II $ 350
Visiting Professor of
Economics, Sem. II 4000*
Visiting Lecturer in English;
Sem. II, part-time 600
Instructor, .in Mathematics,
Sem. II, part-time
Visiting Lecturer in
Secondary Education, 'Sem. +I,
part-time 400
Visiting, Lecturer in English,
Sem. II, part-time 525
Eckersley, 'Alfred
Fife, Jim L.
.
Lecturer in Electrical
Engineering, part~t~e 3800
I
*charged to Resources for the Future, Inc.
I NameFroman, Darol TitleConsulting Profess9r
of Physics
1957-58 Salary
$ 1
4'~9.........
800I
Glickman, Stephen E.
Goldman, Herbert
Harris, Ruth B.
Hildner, Richard C.
Hudson, George Wm.
Loren, Par~e B.
Medearis, Kenneth
Instructor in. Psychology,
Temporary, Sem. II 2509
Visiting Artist., Sem. II,
part-time 700
Instructor in Home Economics,
Sem. II,part.-time. 480
Visiting Lecturer in
Mathemat ic s , Sem,. II,
part-time . 665
Instructor in Mathematics,
S·em. II, part-time 500
Assistant Professor of
Education, Sem. II 2800
Instructor in Civil
Engineering, Sem~ II,
part-time
Teaching Assistant in English,
Sem. II, part-time 900I
Mead" Philip L.
Peterson, Edith H.
Phillips, Paul A.
<'
Radosevich, Anthony
Saunders, Edward A.
Steck, George'
Stricker, Rolleen
Teaching Assistant in
Speech, Sem •• II, part-time
Instructor in English,
Sem• .II, part-time
Lecturer in Law, Sem. II,
part-time"
Instructor in Civil
Engineering, Sem,. I I,
part-time'
Lecturer in Electrical
Engineering, Sem. II,
part-time"
/
Visiting Lecturer in
Mat~ematics, Sem,. II,
part-time
450
1050
250
600
650
·600
5'~O-
..Name·' .
Washburn, Beverly W. c
Wicke) Howard H.
_.Title
Lecturer in~Electrical
Engineering, Sem,. II,
p~rt-time
, Lecturer in Mathematics,
Sem. II~ pa~t~time
1957-58-, .Salary
$ 700
600
.:
I
Wright, Russell E.
II. SUPPL~TS
Instructbr in Mathematics,
Sem. II, part-time 665
Grannemann.,· Weayne~-W•. ' Associate Professor of
Electric'al .Engine~ring
(supplement for full-
time services. during·
.Sem. II) . 856
Keppers, George L. . Special Adviser in Univer-
,. sity Col;t.ege, Sem. II 400
Kytle, Juanita Instructar in English,
ad.ditional par.t-time
services" for Sem. II 525 I
Leavitt, 'ChristGpher
McKee, John D.
McMurray.,. Imogean
Pigg., Charlotte D.
Assistant' Professor of .
Physics (supplement for full-
time services. during Sem. II) 744-
Teaching Assistant i,n English,
additional services during
Sem. II 400
Acting Chairman of. the
Department of Home Econ'omic s,
Sem. II 100
Teaching Assistant. in. English,
additionalservices~~during : .
SeL II 4~
Rauhof, Margaret Act ing Chairman~ of. the
Department of Elemep.tary
Education, Sem. II 100
III. REVISION
Regener, Vietror H. Re·search Professor of Physics,
Sem.• II 2250 I
I IV. HOLLOMAN CONT~CTSName
Martin, A. V.
Petersen, Gordon
Schindler, Guenter
Ward" James A.
Title
Associate Professor of
Mathematics, Sem. II
, Associate Professor of
Mathematics, Sem•. II.:
. ,
Lecturer in Mathematics,
Sem. II,.
Lecturer in Mathematics,
Sem. I
1957-58 Salary
$·750
750
800
800
I
V. LOS ALAMOS CONTRACTS
Cowan, Robert D.
Daub, Guido H.
Devaney, Joseph
Dove, Richard C.
Ford, Kenneth W.
Hammel, Edward F.
Hayes, Francis N.
Jarmie, Nelson
Jones, R. D.
Jordan, Thomas
Professor of Physics,
Sem. II, part-time
Associate Professor of
Chemistry, Sem. II
Professor, of Mathematic sr,'
Sem. II, part-time
Associate Profe.ssor of .
Mechanical Engineering,
Sem. II .
Professor of Physics,
Sem;" II, part-time
Professor of Chemistry,
Sem. II, part-time
Professor of Chemistry,
Sem. II, part-time
Professor of Physics,
Sem. II, part-time
Instructor in Electrical
Engineering, Sem. II,
part-time
. .
Professor of Mathematics,
Sem. II, part-time
480
655
480
736
480
480
480
480
600
480
Name
Katzens~ein, Jack
Title
Associate Professor of
Physics; Sem. II
195r7~5Et·Salary
$ 645
I
Kolodner, I. I.
Mayer~Kalkschmidt, J."
Rosenzweig, Abraham
Skabelund, Donald
Thomas, Roy·
Wyler, Oswald
Professor of Mathematics,
Sem. II
Assistant Professor of
Mathematic s, Sem. II
Assistant. Professor of
Geology, Sem. II
Assistant. Professor of
Physics, Sem. II
Professor 'of Physics,
Sem. II
Assistant,Professor of
Mathemat ic s, Sem. II
850
o
540
560
580
815
545
Zeig~er, R. Keith Profess9r of. Mathematics,
Sem. II
VI. GRADUATE' ASSISTANTS
480 I
Barnes, John F.
Cargo, DavidN.·
Clark, Berta Lou
Coffman, .Stuart~ o.
Ferguson, ,Joseph M•.
Franck, Wallace 'E.
Harris, Arthur H.
Macas, William
Graduate. Assist,ant in
Physics, Sem. II
Graduate Assistant in
Geology, Sem. II'
.
Graduate Assistant in
Inter-AmericanAffair~,
,·Sem. IT
Graduate Assistant in.
·History, Sem~ II
Graduate Assistant in
English., Sem. II
Graduate As.sistant in
M~thematics, Sem. IT'
Graduate Assistant in
B-i.ology, Sem. II
Graduate Assistant in
Modern Languages, Sem. II
800
800
800
800
800
80b
800
800 I
I NameRandolph, J. Ralph
Rhodes, Robert E.
Shepherd, Eugene D.
Vivian, Gwinn
Yarnell, Richard
VII. RESIGNATIONS
Title
Graduate Assistant in
History, .Sem. II
Graduat·e Assistant in
English, Sem. II
Graduate Assistant in
School Administration,
Sem. II
. ,.,.-- ~ -,.
Graduate Assistant in
Ant~opology, Sem. II
Graduate Assistant in
Anthropology, Sem. II
1957-58·Salary
$ 800
800
800
800
800
5.3~ .
I
I
Dickinson, David F., Professor of Chemical. Engineering,' effective
June 30,1958-•..
Light, John, Graduate Assistant in History, effective Feb;ruary
1, 1958.
McRae, Oti~, Graduate Assistant in Geology, effective February.
1, 1958'•.
Moore, Mary Lucille, Graduate Assistant in. Modern Languages,
effective February I, 1958.
Simon, Neil, Gradu;ate Assistant in Chemistry,effeetive February
1, ·1958.
Stallman, Robert, Graduate Assistant in English, effective.
February 1, 1958.
Tinnell, .Robert Lee" Graduate Assistant in. Physics, effective
February 1, 1958.
Ulibarri, Horacio, Graduate Assistant in School Administration,
effective February 1, 1958.
Wood, Clifford, Teaching Assistant in. English, effective
February 1, 1958.
Worner, Gary Allen, Graduate Assistant in Physics~ ef.fective
February 1, 1958.
Ba,s,ed. on·>the, recommendation of. P:resident Popej oy, it was
moved, by Dr. Lopez and" seconded by Mr. MacGillivray that
the above.faculty and administrative contracts. and. ~esig­
nations 'be approved. Car:F±ed.:
***'***
It was decided to hold a brief meeting of the. Regents living
in Albuquerque.0n Monday, March 10, with the.understan<ling
that this meeting would be-:recessed until April 3•.
* ** * * *
The meetingacij,ourned at 11 :45 AM.
ApPROVED:
, ,
ATTEST':
I
I
I
